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Imposing Ceremonies Today Sr The Opening of The Great ^ ------

NANAIMO, BRITISH ^LUMBIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1907

Exposition—The Great Military Pagenant. SpMka oI lUtUn of iBtmt Doriac 
u OUo«a to

JAUBSTOWN. V... AjrtI a7.-T*o ond of Indualry, ,ho„ produeU .m oo«»Utu«U.

e»«noni<i« which p««it tbo Join*#- *oion« tho tioBt thot Uio counuy e«a
tows Tcr-CcoUonlof Exp<«aUon to °®»< 1» todcjr tho h«ppl«ot unooc Mr. Wm. Skwn. M.r., oMatMT lor 
tto world w«r» porlomwd at noon tho old flc* *U Comox-AUln dloulcl, roturood _
lodav with oU tho dlanlty iai oploo *“ OtUwo. Tho proo- L.i

*“• W on tho prold- onl *«lon of ih. Uouoo of Coo. I... 
4or oot oo ho touched tho golden key inon. h

X net in moUon the mnebinety of nil the

**nERRific fmoswivrESNC-INQUIRY 
BHWIEU

CondiUi

Win bo la ro
Uon to bo BmodUad.

NIU m TUS
arv AT BLACK

loa. Proralllng Botaw April 1 J. A. Itartia. of Portlaaa. Om., la Causes ObaoxiooS Gas tO Explode
" “ ” ' ' * Death to Three Men and Injoring iMventl Dther fcitn—^

F£itKlK.,AprU 30.-Aftor a cloood

tbo City BoiaUvo to lxMab> 
la SnwmlU Hon.

Mr. J. A. Mnrtla. a woU known

about tho opoakora- atand on lao'a __
m a atrenuouo ono lor jahonnan. Vico-fioridaot Lewlo and InfonnaUon Buroau la 
ibera, ua ihuoe who bav. |tho dlatrict board ofbeen talked

la'rL^T: as-eta v.^ H-. ot....... _ -d to tho yyoa Pnm.)

it flooeovelt opoko tho worda of
tho atraina of “Aniorica”,

and

- havo Ohaorved. oapeclally ao during JnoaUy to tho «h« and exhorts th«a hia vi.it to 
1 boon roudlng tho daily papera will to mtum to'-work |~».it..g mo Inv— —• —

I- jtigaUon. tbagr hnally decided t

roudlng tho dally
played by tho laat few weeka. when the 

Bo loud waa bora of tho Commona havo on moro they would do oo 
the uproar that the benediction clo^ than one occauon coma to bittar per- 'aaaurancea of w..w,

tho floor of tho houao. 'puty MinlWer of Labor, that tho point nearby.-----... ...

Morgan al<d>e. a nM The bodl« o< aU the d 
mine at the Pacihe Coant Co.'a cool iamrad havo baaa takaa 
prppartiaa at Ulaek Dhuund tala mine and operatioaa h«- 
anmung. It U hrilev.! , big «.» pandgd for today a«l tan 

tlnw last night, bodlea of the dead men ai

'The AUi

preaari a gold button that ajMod 
the machinery of the exposition in
motion. Slmultansoualy thousands I Official EhtposfUun Hymn, 
of Saga and banner, on the beauUlul O God of Nations, by Thy guiding 
buildings wore thrown to the wind j band

locating an Industry in this city, and 
" rwUtivo
this mat

that Providing a aultable aiu can be 
tho personal obtained. Mr. Martin is willing to 

a aawmlU In thta city or at a
large quanUty o^'ut^“"Jn « -hat I. ealM the alxth lol BlmA «.

Thio momins two ear loads r*. at Blaek Ciaaori. Mm it 
into the DIOS, the fnjurwd maa ars la hmWUal «

U)d a doafeoing salute boomed forth Were our forefathers led to 
from the aioreo of warriUps of tho | bUnrt rirore.
Dnlted Stateo and forolgB powers When they were seeking for
that dotted the historic waters 
Uampton Roads.

Tbs great state that baa given the 
nation sevon presidants, whose men In deep lil>Btii

figured te thoae last otemruojm days dited a. imich a. possible. ;i-nd mrd In tho ev«rt of irecting -
having dovoted him- Iho num at first did not ms* to mlU would aeqnlm moiw. It U hi.

Col- .want to anem>t th. term., bat wess AitanUon to later on mrter Into the 
■ onjflnally permiadad to do m>. general manufacture of mmh and

Following la tho official agremnant door, mouldings and window roUass,

largely to BrlUah
nmoag the tejwisd a

tho Pmdflc haherteo In tho early part 
• of the saaaion, a synopaia of

Lagivmifriendly land ____

Where they Thy praise, from for- „blch _
v«.t heart, mlj^pour vlo. of fie'om.eri.0 mtuaUon. ha.

They bad nought ,*«gted in considerable advantage to
dtlia^ are as patriotic as are thoso 
of any of the galaxy of states In 
the Dsloo, whose history la a book I bear 
of gnat aehlevementa. of romance.' fCc

^ tho Industry on this eoast.
From persecution’s rack, or bitter o-- at theWrife. U«s Of the uiwsnt rsoulr-m.

or gross';s.ctlon.. „«« hard to Tua^r ^fo“rL“b“

which la l,soo test below th. s_. 
xurf.ee of the ground, the open are
light, on the hats of the miner. Ig- e _ _ _
nlted the gases, caimfng a terrtfle ax dim. Thslr bodias wars bm 
plomon, bringing Instant death - to gled. v
thro, men mid mrlouriy InMrtng ssv- An tnquast wUl be hsM tm 
eo othon. Tb« dmd thm eoromr, Stmm oi tk§ K

_ Mark Bantloy. married, laavas wife the dead m* havo bean b*

IMar 8lr,-We bt* to Inform yon wharf In the city,-which”ls mi.te<rby 1» C„lon«lo. te a« probrirfllty bmW .
that we hereby agrso to re^te to 'the Korthem Pacllle. Ho U a mil̂  ^ ysar, pUc. on 8oml.y,
♦h-e remiecU*. pimn. ImUdlately eUnUri buslne-i man and would bs ,

employoo who hav. suspended an aoquisltloa to Nanaimo, should

•‘To Mackenzie Rii«, Deputy Minis- 
ter of Labor, Femlo.

Dear Sir,—Wo beg to
s at Portland, owning the largast ,

IVCRUSE ON MAIL 
NATTER T9 

STATES
' Ug laereuae la Mail Rates on

Naiaiiu hqioriaoi 
Paiii sais 
coaniBQiiai

be constructed at a cost of $103.- 
000. with a spesd of 99 knots. This 
boat is abaalutely neoaaaary If the 
Canadian hsheries ars to bo givan 
proper proteeUon, as with alow cnil- 
sers now in vogue, Yankee pouenors 
can laugh at the Canadian cniloera 
and poach at wUl in Canadian wa
ters.

On# it^ of mors local Interast, 
Provincial Fruit Inspector Will Hasp which Mr. Slosn brings from Otte- 

up the Good Work Start- -* *■ “w government te mak-

work ainos AprU 1. and agree that ha doelda to locate hera. Bia lateo- 
work shall be carried on nndm the tlon la to bnlld a mm of about SO - i 

manner that It will shortly bs mot prlcea, wages and ooadiUons of am- 000 feet capacitT dalle ni. ■ ■ * have not >-st h

at a cost of $193.- April 1, 1907, and continna to work P«tm no tronble In imttlns loved,

bearing Chief Engteasr AndMM at ^ 
tingle. 40 year, the PacUe Cori Oo., aad sChm •$$.

dais left Boattls for ths MOM 0* rim 
the seriously In- explorion tMs merwhw. As MM 
been teamed. Dtemond mtess am the b%mt sni H

a yearn old, has produeers in Wasten VaMMam. ^ ^
April 1, 1907, m>d continue to work P«tea no tronble In getting logs down 
under thme conditions unUI an In- to the water front, aithar In the 
veatlgmUon has bsen made by the ,hxrbor or at Dspartnre Bay. Bs te 
bosrd of eoneUtetlon and invastign- ' partlcnlarly anxious to got good ship

under the Industrial ptng facUIUes os his output wIU bo 
ration Act os to lb# hipped dirsctly by water, 

merlte of the dispute between the* A mill cutGng 80,000 faet dally 
rveral eompaniea eomprteing tna sltnated either on tbe harbor m- at 

.................................................... ............. Bay would
and tbe employuea of the said

ad In Nanaimo. a to stock all

. April 34.

Postmaster Boms has rseeivml tho 
bBowteg notldcaUon from Ottawa: lowing letter

Puot Office Department, Canada. Fruit 
Ottawa, April 10, 1907. I 

DriiVtnwot Circular,- His Worriilp, Mayor Plante. Ni
Hotks te beraby glvsn than an a- ' mo. B.C. 

x*rimsnt has basn mads in the poe- Dear Sir,— '
tel eonranUon between Canada and 1 bag to thank you for the < 
tho United Staten, and that. In con te»y shown to Mr. Alaxander

______ Principal otreams of Vai
— land with Atlantic salmon, a fine

Mayor Plante baa received tbe fol- ««»>■ R«1 trout, better
Provincial trout, will

he placed in Vancouver Island 
■treama. This spawn is difficult 
handle but the experiment will 
made and if successful will be c 
Unued on e wide ecale.

Asked regarding the Cuml-erland 
government building, Mr. Sloan says

r. the mte of postage C«ren and for the Invaluable aoatet- "     for
e> newapapara and periodieale ahali. once which you rendered him white “ buiUlIng et Cural«rland
«• and after May 8 next, be ouc he hai been earning out my inatruc- ‘"elude post office, telegraph and 
«i»t for each four ounces or fraction lions regarding the clennslng of the "« -«">'> ""t xlxlx
ri tour ounce., ericulatod on the fruit tree. In and about Nanaimo. **“»*^' CumiH-rlund wo. to get the 
■Mght of each package and prepaid At bast It U a very unpleasant duty much edvoeat-
•-- - — l>ul ihlimaihy of rismp. affixad.' iach but very nes<*ary 'to b^ dona ' «<> '«r there but ihiimatcd that *h«,
Paeksge may contain on. or more > have long rcganled Nanaimo as “- building was completed
■awspapars or periodicals addreoasd a very Important point In hortlcul- * reorganization of
to one individual, or may coetein eure. and now that we have started '“xl"ms department there.
•xvsral newspapers'or peritKllcals for the people in orchard cleanslBg. I yiber expenditures in his district 
«Ufl«nt iedlvldual. intended for de- Intend to keep the good work up '«r Courtenay river.
Bvsry from the same post offios. In UU We have all tbe orchaide in tho B^Kdiortae are also about to bo oe-
Mthor cam, tho posrtabe shall be cal- c intry in a lorfecUy sanitary con- ' on the s

««Iated on the Weight of the' 'whole dlUon.' ' ' ' “ Hutchliuon. of Ottawa, being
l»ckx«s, aad ehnll be paid by poet- I bmpoak your kind co-operaUon. eeUbliri. the s.

I that tha nonnl. will .il- “IxTiso of lighthouse•gs stamps affixed to tho paekaga and feel sura that the people will —
Thte change of rate will abolish tho Umately regard us as their friends »l»o to bo generally increased, he 

ixlx of i coot and $ cant per po:fnd whan they realize how perfect the P™“l"» 
weight for nesrspepers and per- Irult may be that te grown on per- 

lodicals passing from publishers la fcctly clean trees.

e retailer, a

on for several weeks has com-
_________   heavy Importation of foreign Plet«l «ll Ha evidence and made its

$»te in the United States, and the grown fruit into this country te not report which is largely in fovor of 
™l* of 1 cent per Ib. on newspapers crodltntile to us as a people. We be manufacti 
««ri perlodicala passing from the have the climate nnd soli to enable $“l"»l 
Poblishers In the United Btatea to 'uatS produce frUU of the highest ef morn moment to i 
■"l-cril*ors and newsdealers In Cana- quality in flavor, texture, and keep- provinces than the west.

and the rale of I cent per Ib. on Ing qualities, and It should bo the ef- Business In the east 1s I 
•“Pie copies passing from ellhor fort of every man who has an In- cording to Mr. Sloan, nnd to bs full 

to the other. Tho transient l«™«t In the country to ao IncreoM Hedged and In tho swim one has to 
oa newspapers and periodicals homo production that our own roar- be Interested In Cobalt, which te 

MxMng from Canada to th. United kete will be amply mjpplied with ths talk now. Some three hundred 
Blxtee, and from the United State# home grown fruit. Tho only way million dollars are invested

-HI not be nffected. that this can bo accomplished ic by bait. Tbe banner claim of Cobalt 
effort, and surely hns on Investment of six millions and

•x-ndment adopted on the 98th of the results ought to satisfy us that xlock is selling on n basis of fifteen
•»«>.. 1904, which entitled ths Da- the labor 1a well spent. millions. Izist season this

In either country to re- Tnsmanla apples are selling In Vau alone produced two end a quarter
the department in the other ouver todny for $3.50 and $8.78 million dollars at an expense of only 

*^lry to chargs the printed mat- P*r enso. nnd American apples that 103.000. which will give
ixw of 1 cent per 9 ounces on «re grown In the adjoining state, at of the money that U being turned 
"ewapapers and periodlcsOs td- 9 00 sad $9.75 Jobbing. These ere over there.

to place. In the one country exceedingly high prires nnd show He U quite positive In his belief.
regarded ns an- very clearly how much We ere Ion- u la all the Island, that tho E. A 

to wx;ond doss privileges In ‘"If by the neglect of our own or- N. extension will commence very 
/ ehards. soon. While In the torritorieo he

-------------------♦ - ^ i You ennnot be too earnest in Im- had the opportunity to make the
cheat lake navigation. pressing these fncis upon the good following observation, -that if rall-

^__ ■ people of Nanaimo. way transportation facilities are
- AP'-'* I "’“P reg""*"- » *™. not shortly Incronsed, that with the

the weather.
Foiwamu for 86 hours end- 

*«W_8 P.m. Saturday.
* »nd vicinity—Modern 

bL-. Northerly and
*^riy winds, generally fair, 
"o^much clmng. In u^pera- 

Iziwer

^ not nmch change In t«n-

Yoiirs fnithfulty. tremendous tnrreasing Immigration.
Thos. runningham. the situation will be a very serious

Insprt of Fruit I’esls one ere long."

Vice-President lewis goes to Michel says 
this momipg. and Pnsldsnt Sherman 
and he will go to Coleman tonight. 
Delegntes .ere also being despatched 
to Canroore and Bankhead, and all 
the mines will he working again by 
Monday next.

VEXtCUIlW BEAB If J 
€. T. P. COMKITS 

SUOK
VANCOUVER, April 

26—(v^pecial to the Free 
Press)—E.G. Russell, ex
ecutive agent of the ti.T. 
Pacific in British Colum
bia, committed suicide 
ytsterd.iy ,.t Prince Rup
ert by shooting himself 
with a revolver.

_____ a Wg
thing fur Nanaimo, and the hope xriU 
be general that Mr. Martin will be 
able to aectire a suitable site at a 

tnr doing to.

AooiRcr m Back Bnrassi setres
Tkcfclerilfiiv-

t there will be n
h the mill.

n$r«v«tgt N f. s
RlllWriUM

TosiaNaNM

CLEVELAND. a.'riprU HONTBE4U AprU 98.-4ix. Bhnw
lleveland Plalndealar today aoys: Bourassa. MJP. for Imhril% In W$

! Th. rallmad. have nmda a bigaem "• ‘"■tgrrlioa. fiillwfWl ■$.
i aarion to the Imtepmuteat aU men. ‘“»x PxvaU atudante fa* *«£« 
i fha Indapmdente wUl ao IniMis have "tlttetead tbs PWacal Qosas*s*n 
|to pay $106 fm- twUn of an empty

from the Pacific coast to a rw- 
river.

rate that baa be* a Mg factor 
tha aaoceaa of ths Standard OU Oo., 

______ te withdrawn.
— j ••Both mov* are mads in advones

w Waugh Crmk and “ Interstate Oommaroe Com- 
^ mlx-on h-sri-g to bd held at Wsri.- 

Away With. to thte ef-

LOCAL NEWS
New Edison Records end New Edi- 

,<m talking maclilnra arrived today 
it Sutton's. X

k full line Just in a

es of^ unequal-

U Masters’.

In addition to the lines 
leil brighlniMs several ca 
al numlwrs aa<l siwclalties have been 
Introduced which materially add t 

production of a Stranger i 
1 which is here Msy 2nd Th 

company carries everything in th 
way of scenery and proficrlies and 
feature of the play is tlie costuming 

f the ladies—thuir gowns In-ing the 
itest New York cn-utlons

Hiss Marie Hall, the world famed 
vloliniste delighted a small hut ap
preciative nudieme in the Opera 
House last night. Rarely il ever has 
such |s>rfcct playing b.-on heard in 
Nanaimo. Mias Hall's tocnlquo is 
flnwioas. and her playing full of 

ithy and expression. 8ho seems 
Hoct harmoni- with her instni- 

and her individuality is 
pleasing. Not a little of tho 

suceaa. of the evening waa due t,. her 
accompanist and sploist Miss Basche

New stock of Gas Balls from 5 cts

M*Sc”sto* Sutton’s

Billlter.
en days, christened the ’ nowery." Swanson here

i Th.

rlvnls of the High Championship lightweight title of

misaion of tragedy, 
great Greek phllosop- 

V ihasten''. that of enme-

thclr .. ............. ... _____
School at the old battle ground on the world, goea to Lomlon next fall | merely 
the banks of the Millsfream >-ester- to wrestle lK<foro the Ism.lon Sfmrt-1'""live 
day before the close of the -lay and 1"$ Club for a purse of $10,000. In 
though tho stniggle was a sliibhom having the chanre to meet Billlter,

, one—they always nre-all that needs Swanson realizes that he has the 
aald Is, the Westerners, if they golden opjKjrtunity of his life end 

every effort to Iw in the beat

ilM fl’-.lh, 1907.

. W«temers. if they golden o|. 
ehnileiig,' ngniii. will 

It. who«. capahl.i.lm „

2,3rd ot May.

according 
her, is
dy. ho defined as "to uplift" The av 
ernge thontn-go. r is content to bo 

But whatever the 
attracU him to the 

theatre, ho likes to see a play well 
on and convincingly Interprotnt- 
For that reason tha advance 

H says the public cannot but hall sral 
Il lilensiire the atinoiinremcnt of the 
advent of the Pringle Stock com kind 

pnny nlilrh o|sns if. engagement 
ths Nanaimo 0(ern hmine on U 
day, April 29th.

fact has a rectived at h

te ^
Un* of tho Eoquinuat St Nuudmo ro^JuoUnont of _
allway. the first of which te the dl- Standard Oil Co. loses an

verting of the track k, ns to no long * ‘'“•
«r neecsritate the uxo of tho nlrt Centiwlln freight and tenk
bridge at Waugh creek and Gold- “**^J||****^^ terrltoriex to the

’Tha contract for tbe work ****** ”***• _____________
ha, hem, let to Macdonald A Clow z».„. ________ .,^7"
akl and tho o.ucrationa will be eom- vMI CimCrS 

lenead at once.

To accomplish what te to be Intend IbtCttTC lltISC
od the track te to be changed ao as 

aklrt' the ahore. The work will
take aoma month, end wUl greatly new VOUK. AprU 9«i-A deapaten 
faclIlUte traffic when It hn. bom. fro„» Caairien l.i.-wi of St. i-we.- 

’Tho cost te estimated 
at between $60,000 end $75,000.

D. Macdonald, of the firm to which_____ __________
tho contract has been awarrled, is in courailng uT tha

r Britlall gov-

Victoria at present arranging for
commencing work. LumVr 1. bMng „ ogilaU^ for a Pig ml., 
tecured fram the Shnwnlaan Lumber Th«r ih-

Im KUWWI all ahq wore wUliM lu work
iir wmen win commence et once. As w.r.. „„ to- —i.i.i« an

roiiipl.-tcd

policy la allowing ths b

Nurthweot white «m the «

a perhaps tbs

^ organuad

'' coaling s
'Thure u umy a mnaU police fores

.".O or 60
making the changes In tho track.

Thi-se chances, it is understood
forernrners of other improve-

rallwav’s lines, the Inten- ^nTsi^.r oil ‘̂^«*

ments

:t property. Being Tmaaed 
' by the nuters loey firud on tha mot.

I NEW VOlUv, April 96.- 
nlgbi drinung bout In a w 
saloon owted in n ganoral ■
today in utuch one wi

murder, and eight othmn 
arrested as witnsaasn. Tla dmd’ 
te Patrick J. MeCarthy n aw

4
Uon being to put tHb road in the ” ^..................

eat posall.le eondltton for handling Several J

*“ lx Ctunddy. Itltea'thx ^ 
looted mm xeveral pmrmin. McCarSy .

covered a loaded rwvolvur *d n 
black Jack.

SALISBURY, Md., AprU 96—Mte 
gineor John Phillipa of Bolter. IML.

New Presldeit er
T6P0II0 ‘^arsiir

banten. 4 public 
miilatedThe coal carriers f, 

demands and llte merchants were conq 
palled to vdeld. ’The advnnco

. but work ’
n resumed. Castries teTOnONTO April 26._Dr Falcon- ** 

r. prlnrlpal of Pi,,.- nitl college was quiet. 
tcHiay cliosen by ih.- board of gover- News of the Imrning.nnd wrecking 
non as president of Toronto Univer- of sugar estates Is now coming from 

r .\ rnbli-gram ivas »-at to him the country-. Armed police aip pre- 
Naples, where he is this week on venting rioters coming Into th 
way to Gp'co It is expected town.

It he w ill at once r. turn to Hall- 4 ■ "
in order to m.rt U- board of STKAMEB CI’TY OF NANAIMO, 

strea ot Pine llbl coi;. g,; of which From Union. •April 26th.
he is priitripni i.fi.-r which he will Passengers.—F. nichardsoo, R. T.

Hilly aim.a,,.,,. Iifi di-cislon in U>e <'<’o|’‘'t’. H. Joaae,. Ling Kss. J. C. 
ter of tla- T.U-. If . appointment Tb-vlln, Hung Fung. P. O, Cudllp, E. 
. UlieM-.l I- a. I arroiil the ap- ^ Hsywart. J. W. Murray. A. Ori- 

pointiih-nt at :tfi ,-arly d.ito. t^-

the New York, philadalpbia and Mar 
folk railway at Biten. Md..

CAlin up THANKS.

varo. d. n. Murray, a 
RoaewalK W. Creech,

Oreve. Beevor Potts. Mrs. Potts and 
I. .1. Austin. Napoleon Gep

_____  ard. Mrs. Christmas. W. Christmsa,
. Mr. Knlgtit. Mrs. Knight. T. McCap-

!-. Fmllh. of lAdy- pery. G Bann. rman. .1 8. Day, R. 
method of thanking Bllverwooil. E L. Dennett. J. C. 

n .sj.ifal Staff for Jenkins. H. W. BiIton,>J.. McLeod.Jenkins.
iho sent .r H Lj’tell. F. Holdsworfh. N. 

Irlliitos otherwise ezpres- Itoslocli. Mi^w l.vtell, R. Hland,
aed their sympalby in his sad be- Mslther O. Bernard,' I 
nmvement In the iooa of hi. wtto. and Mrs. Wllaote

VAUARAI80. AprU

• telt Thiuwdsy morning. No
• age has be* nportad tk« for. •
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam

To-Night - Oalsbintlote On* 
mitleo meeting.

To-Night - Bod and a* 
Club r^::'6ha
ball match of City Laognn. 

April 26.—Odd rellows* annfr 
(MM



in
mr Ffm, Fria>y. ADrilT26.1907

Seeds Ms
Battsr iHa^ w If TOO vast to guL

»»-•••« HI, to
•ar um «• mb wm

VUl HMt Tu- VUta on Sondajr at 
tk, OnMoniH OfooMin lor 

Ctt» aunudobHlp..

■m MOT, ol 4-1 indioHM IHiy «>- 
esrntaljr tb, traod of tfe, plajr tnjrM-

-------- fooU*U aauh H
»bM tb, U-

2» ~ —.

STiwiT?;
— Ti«^!^^°*****°*

1000- BHI ud * put of OtUMM 
JMtroywl tor 

I 1004-LHc. 
la Ainttndte.

SPORT
MniB Stow 
Sipe^rity ia 

Teslndaj’s fiiine

srsi£vj_____
dlua iWMUd tb, t\Nsi, tMm uwl 
tiuntgr boT, pot Ihanulvw in k> 
olOM , ixMUoa to tb, top of tb, 
iMca, tbot a victoi7 on BrntOag
ovu tb, I— >. ...I Kiv, Um 
tb, oovMwl honor. It wiU bar, to ——

Ji*».5iS^:XrC5T ,-sxr rs r sL.
plarml man ,upu-ior than tbqr bar* ..... ......... ....
dOM.ao far tbia hmmo. and bavins • •>*« ***W *« •»«4a tb,
WllkM up at fuU ba<k again. >>w, of tb, Cltjr of SMttla. tt la
>k^ ----- -----------.1. ----------------------- -----»».-» ..------------------------- .

Dr. loop's 
Restorative

B PIMBtJBTaoo.

Thtr Ur Ilk, tvo ntoru of naUv, 
gold

neatb bM gown.

Eyade tbe

■ '' — to a vac
Uwa of tb, Cltjr of SMtUa. 
aaid that tb, am obo ar, U“H »» luo oaoa anal

UMir dafniae raucb airoogu.

^££“£-TsS.*^-==^^-
nar did not dlapbgr ball tb, Iona “** **“» *««" •• Plannul a
— r***° FUU Uat «wg "eat-up" of monajr wlua tb,

Tb, dnt tWMtr mUutu of tba imwi.. .k. _________ _Tb, dnt t«Mntr mUttU, of tb, BrUfly. tb,SK svis js; £:r";i2 •“- I* to t. Ctogaao WMt, of an ev«> cbaracUr, and *-*1^ -
whlU tb, Jbml, goal k,^ mad, “--------------------- »~
•CM, 4>Undid TO tSTfo  ̂•“«•» *t» tbMtM w—
am iQfMd tb, Indian dafom eioM •»«» aaloon kupm of tb, rMtrloUd 
aH lo^ Tt* »ndl^ diatriet *01 tak, rtoek. and which
golni! and a^ aevar^lmilfactual **** “oiutruct baigM to cany tba, 

Johnny Moiud br a *H ‘***^ on Sunday oVM tb, Un«dd
iva. Btfora ball Una tUv vaUra of tb, Sound to polnta (utr 
^ »~d hy wipMtoreoM- aid, tba JurUdleUon of Mayor Moom1 Uulr toad by ■

^.oodgilv

'And to tb, path a 'happy on, you 
. tuad

yfai thM, mint wflda upon your un- 
Hod fert?”

Iha ttppwl a Juna bug from iwr 
Mr and Mid:

~It can’t b, bMt!”

*Vo you sot U your druuntagn long
to M,

Th, glMwl MMM Of faHlon'a para-
dlaor

Ih, wnM to Innoeaoc,. and Mld- 
“Oh.g»f

Ain't got tba prteaJ- 
►You aurt havu lovwn hy thaaor, 

talrmmU-
Brava hrawita aountaU tod,, all 

brownadl^ ann.”
Sha rolled Iwr Up into a enrt 

Mld-
"Haln’t naiy oM.- 

rroa out tha cabla eaaa a w

'iNSTflIGTGONFIDEIKL
I -------
"—Bn Obtain Mrt. Ptoklb 

Advico and Help.

Sb, Hm Oidded TbooHad, to fto.». 
-How_LydU ^ Plnkhanj^V^^

detail, Hout ha 
illnca and know 
that her totta wiQ 
baaMbyawaiua

----------- only.
k&uy thodsandi ol uaa of fmato 

tofww! mmebefore Mm. Ptokheaavuy 
year, eomc ]X'rdonallj-, other* by mail 
Uia. ISnkhain ia the daugbter-in-Uw 
of lydiu E. rmkluun and for twenty-fiv, 
year* under her direction and linoe ha 
Jeoeaa ahe ha been adviaing dek 
women tree of clutge.

Mra Pinkham never vioUte* the eonfl- 
dence of women, anduence oi women, ana every (atimomal 
totter pubiiahed if done *o with the 
written conaent or rrqoeet of the writer, 
In order that othw eiek women may be 
henefitoJaeahehabeen.

Mr*. Fred Seydel, of 411 North S4th 
StTMt, Wert PhUadelphia, Pb.. writa; 
X>eu Mr*. Pinkham :-

"Over a year ago I wrUa yon a letter 
taking Bdrice. at I bad bmato lUa and 
eonld not carry a child to matnrlly. I to- 
caved your kind letter of fnrtructloiia and

NAHAIMO
MarbleJfVorks I

Fronl StiMt-Nanniino, B Q

Honomenta, TnbleU, Ckmm,- 
IixmRnili..Copiit^.Etc.

' for nU kind*
of brick nod -Btone work.

The InrgMt ~k of finuhed 
' Monumental Work in Marble. 
Red or Grti7 Gntaite to aelect 

from,
ALEX. HENDEBSOM Proprietor

^riUCnCAl. MABONj

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDINQ HOUSE—

.KIOOL 8TBKET„„.

Bb^l Ito.
e, ti.oo n dmn I

eoma n«i carry a caud to 
caved your kind letter of fi 
followed your advice. I ami 
wohan to coneeqaerree. but h 
baby giik I wiah every miU.^ .wam 
to the land would write yon for adriu, 
you have done so much tor me."

Jort a* enrely te Mia Saydal wm 
citrwl, wiU Lydia E. Ptokham’* 
table ComroonJ care every wuinan 
siflering Iron, any form c.' female iUa

II yon are .irk, write Mra PtoUMn. 
Lynn, Mata. ;.-r qrccial advica It i* 
ftMindalwu;- halpfnL

“■ «. p~to to toto* 1^!^"
at home on the flakU «>• eHeme haa been worked In oUi ‘

iS* “■ •“> ^ Pfofl*» 0mm bewt“•W wanted, 'nielr forward, .« ____ _____________
ono^ato broh, through, Atoa. ^ 
£ota«y dtoUnguirtUng hi^l^ **“ 

{yt-yrk and a hna driv, »<I’
ifL.*^** ■'

^ Tv, got to trot."

OFF FOK LOS AXGEI.E3.
SEW YOKK, April ab.-It waa a 
lly crowd of Mjatic Shriner* that 
t N«w York on a special train to- 
“ — atUnd the coming naUenal

. - - dlwy.
The plan te to Hut g a

. TO- ;s;n«:*:t'izr,«!2s^„«S{i - ‘»r -^rrte^w*."
PMMIM. MMh lornltoM <»tted with canopy top,, atoo

uta« rtk JtM FMIiI^ at “ rrtrturt ud later a department Ji,

• •mm

i^Mpha^MB'ji Btoroec*' and **-

th^ ietta  ̂h£*Mto  ̂WM

Pten Itml For rate by all -•------

coociav, ID Lo, Angrtea. Tha party 
oomprised the eastern and New Eng
land delegation. The trip Is to cover 
thirty .lays and If there Is not mrf- 
ficlent anuirtalnmant for the pilgrtma 
both going and coming, as weU aa 
during their stay to the southern Cal- 

Driila metropolis, it will not be for 
ck of arrangements made by those 
charge. A novel feature Is a thea- 

e ear attached to the special train 
Id In which will be given regular

BreadI Bread!
The Scoieb Bakery is 

the plaee to go for
BR^AD!
I0- The B«t Bread in a a ■

Cough Remedy'
The CliUiiret 3 Favofit, * - 

Co«wlto.C.‘hi;“6roupnnd j

Thornas Cordon
Strickland Street.

Coal and Wood Hauling and 
General Teaming Promptly 

attended to.

Phone JI35. Nanaimo, B. C.

The Goein’s Hotd

Piano RRoving
We have the latent iavan- 

looinPii

towO

Truck. Phone 8 when jroa 
want a Piano moved.

Shainrook Stables.
» ED. A. HOSKINS, Prop.

. H. MoAOIE 
diHltrbliM- - and. Eabal««r

orrw BAY AMB JIKIBT.

ROSTf
Out Rosea-no Bhorti^ 

and other ohotoe 
Flowera

COMOX BOAD t

A. H. MEAkii;

Selly St. opponit, RnUwnyj^

C. NEWTON YOOffi

JOSEPH M. MOWS
WATON-BUlCni

JOHN W. PRIESTLEY!
BUILDER a CONTRACTOR 

Cor.Fitzwilliam and McLaty Stea

Plans and SpedficaUona a Specialty

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

Coeking’g 
Livery Steltoi

HsaanNoo,^
(Buremnr to y. H. C

^*”jr.rTy:toirj:r:
Ffrtghl, Wood and Coal baaltogMI* 

«» ruertv, prompt attenllli^

K&IOlyCkb 
TmeT^Ra t

TakliigUMtMoadnr
OetoberlM.a«pi

I CAN ftfll

to •aU^^ro . ■

» M« *«i H nil 1 »d s.

Diet Pawgr. Ag»i
M. VIHmU. aA

-Trains Arrive Nanatno-
Daflyatim

oionMto
OAVIO r. TAPP.

THE LAND MAN.
TOPEKA KAN PAP ,

(Undar N,w km„.«root.) 
Having Mtorml tb, Hov, burtn-a 

1 »U1 MdMvor to romtoct tb, boMt 
In Aratertam rtyl., carrying aothtog 
hot tba bMt brands of WIom. ' 
qBora and Cigar* at tbs Bag.

Tha ninlDg Uuom and Lod 
WtortmMt will b. unitor tb.

of Mr*, {too. M

>r month.

OEO. MEnniFlELD * Oo,

rate, by U. 
A utot soil

'Vaams orotk Itoo polio* 
haa takan groat proeau- 

. •root nap ontroM oC da- 
and Boat moitorn ntoH on Ih, pnrt of th, loeal

Mur amtlapud ia Vanalao. OnU and OaltoanI
M, IhMi Mtd CM pitoM. ““ having tnknw a pronl-

j. a BAILEY
-Btoto.

I horaby give you notlo. that I 
!T_" •*«l»«* of tb. He-
to. ol (to tSS'iioto
!2“to’*£X''o;‘»‘2to^rs*.a

Dated this aand day of ApriUDO?. 
________ -fOB. WAKPVKLL

BENJ. MOBGAN .
BuocMaor to J.P.R. MoOlII 

teamster ANn EXPBE3SMAII 
Coal and Wood Itouling^^ 

Ontor. rrtrtro prompt attention. 
'Phona 1-0-1.

iCeiediao feeUeBe^we
Train Sentol

PHONE 190

iahd bwibtbt aoz,

la tba Batter nf aa a

Alrtv, VaMCMTM ___-.»wl
OonaMtlM .dnllyt roaMt

ina U. j... M t a. *
TliPWjgpara 

Ne Gljanges
■WBiMt CAB mmmrmm

m Aiuurno axtium 
<9. BWaadar. Xtmf '■m'.'

____________ _ ci te
Bcctloa, fottrtero (14) aM “*^*'*^**' <-
(16). Baagu aavM ^ •• *4. IW,
Olatetot. «™«hMfy ^

Nottoa to

= ■;____________________

DopUoau of

Ear rMM Md rro.rv.UoM iNB 
a hBubp ,1,* ^ MaOtoT. Agrot. Naaah ^
>tion ntUB.TOt^S*’' ej.OOYLA'

stototo, I Re«caur«il
i 0p« Day mnd KIgbt.

W. H. FHILPOTT. -is- Pro*

Jl



' Fasl)io^ f OpeiBDg Ixir^ses ®"o" ta"
KBW TOBK, April Vl^AX

„ y„r------------ -------
OBtioa gl' ~

thl. «• ..a up to tb, throat. »ith . 
‘ •*' “* '**““ «*“" ““ iau.t, tor

to .vMitog go«na ■av., »»ri w »um uni

iUMl nuw I,,t lo M« *tu*iitu»u4> rou*<l nuw '^xow •onMwbitt mi«

-------— ................... “■'#*lron' ■“* “ I*

______ ... _,
IIMHUIUO Uiil J»o*t>r iuoa ^uiui i«iiur«., ,uch „ cloth and antto an

■a>idU oupru'iu*" at umui uau prol-| ButUrflioa and ."rahaU" am tk-i

evening cioaka begin to

fvnuUn Xcry luU and
taang,

Of Jamestown 
Si

(Ootlnned Trom Page Qm)

i'hlch rompaMad aU thair daUg 
round of lUa.

, Butterdie. and.-mb.u ■ am tha on blank Cap.
(•new uiiiiiuf »rota. 'greuteat intaraat to the UD-todaiwI “e«“Ta ahor#
il one would look roalJg aprlngliku girl who Wean the tum^own^oU  ̂I "" planting of tha eroaa.

----------- „ i^injuiV a* ao bar brutban grateful Min,

,:'z:ZuJ: rnTtr^
- tba. fattb to wbat

r bowa ul a Unger.o order. ^ widTS' • *“ fU unaa«i. ,
. a lonnal ouuior at tma tuna oi tooaa made oi ailken roaettoa. fla- ^a» »aU they knew bad anmiy baan 

ywir; and tnan. of courae, tno iroch bau. which am tha long, pl  ̂^ daen^
Ji^ba worn .ight through the aunt- lace Uinunad luig«to , And^T?.. _
mar, lor it can oa cleaned and Irean- that uaod to be callod JabaU^S ®

i alwaj-a like new. I'lnh ahown In inniuaerablT.tVl^ tbSt leelarad.

Bright^Disease
TA(^ PIN PILLS NOW

Pato In the Sack and--------
toe. mm. Kidney Titmbla 

gto. end «kl«. aod pan̂

 lOffiK’S lESr Booi
|Wlfl«]lt(kK|p

---------- ------ r hot e^'inmldl 1
Nnleettag J

btanei-giTee to the kidney, i

tto new 
«t ungerM <
^ uoiured

a dmee la nuiie appropriate

a the tavorllo color lor the alU b

1 pale greena, tnat ara adl exi(Uia- “aed up much c 
Ualy protli, and Uian. of oouraa, by tboaa oaya. 
having two or mom atlk limnga tne ‘ '

tha hall mark of thair Pariatkn »»>o helped them to thatr
1, and them am alao ihuie. tii.r hour nf wme ""*o O'

milady-a pin a
that yon nm^ to

a they am worn.

Who neither foetertog care, nor 
faahion which U m.n.., guidance apared.

,uite ^wky u tto big looaa alaov^ or. °wered by blest Tfope. aheet-anehor
•In# to dlscrlto it dldamntly. a big dranl of the aoul,

maionly ol thaae lingerie cuatiunea •rr about the armhole, which aL Ttov atruwebel m. i—»____
*" “ princeae. with juat a ewem a. * .leave, u . wtntoST
salgaeUoB oi empire In the back.but '“By gracoiul laahion and______ ai eaona right,
Btoiy of them ara made up with most univermOly becoming. Thw to that faith, which did their
waiat and aklrt separate, and those !<>«. U simply a devaiopmant of the

,£.’zs ;^sr sTuTeX;r»r “ —-c
blfg a coat with sleeves u alwaia ^ “» ‘Boa in feather fans has been
■to a^Ush and mom aomfortabl. raoantly Introducad. Tto (eatbecs Crude at the flmt, but with h

i^iTor purpoaebmit.

tH^and thU mod^ gumenl has tto,of tto bird omamaoU tto drat '^'wy worihippsd Ttoe,

auch a
I advantage that It caaiiot piw-! stick, and when 

aikir loiora tto most delicate laca|g‘<le. Those who like 
or ehlUon. blrtto, consider this a

40 avanlag coaU arc made to faa-|l«et.

. O Ood,
with one ronaent.

Bo thua. >11. aeeo. It oemla n 
■ to provad. 
j That In this glnrioui land,

Tbelr flrat thought waa of Him, who

uT»r rsirsLrjs' ’““'j™
.‘1*“^ be aflordhd during tto 8o now. great God. on thi. our na-

whole of tto coming ymu>.

I MaanwhU. apidemica oV<ltoaaa add
tlon-a day.

We give Thee homage, by our atrm

a condiUona

• ’'w difflcolUea encountered of rallov. We etill would learn of Thee to watel,
LO«DO»., April a5.-WriUng from tog these am made ten Umee worse and pray, 

the Buarian fatatoa dtotrict. Dr. Km- »»* owing to tto pracUcally hapa*. lent. losing Thy loved care, we to 
by tto Soctoty booBlUona of the country road. andone.

Tto winter aoows am melting nnd We praise Ttoe for tto gifts 
love bectowB

mother On this our country, with uni 
t tog hand;

, “ hope to travel." Thoi/gh undeaerved. it thus ,
Dr, Ktonard makes an aarneet ap- truly ihowa

"^1. tto -mat » .1 pwtl for tinned milk and Unned meat Thy waUhful cam o'er this Ood-1-^%'r^'Srio'S “r*'”'”-

th, pmaitTrUraw. an a,k »'

d of funds.

•OOjaopU. ________
tta •Duthsm provinces . _ .
•tth^ aid, to aaa another harvest. ^i'S.'-jrirjf'ir-r —
Hro mgaaiaaUon. but alao by tto 

Tto dato of tha

tto Kematvo workem 0» »hlch bloat liborly first aai 
md toveaUgmted their methods, and UgM.

^ an vouch for It that not only la tha Whem It was cradlee. as the i 
to a boainese records;

ike and capable manner, but that *bem r u- fomfethem' faith la 
tto moat la made out of every far- to sight." 
blag.” I Whom Thou art King of kinga and

-------------------- ♦- «■ , lord of lords."
Writot wlU vary with tto UUtuda
«f tha lamina ntrickaa raglon which Toklo, April 95.—Another threat 

Vnwl ortr a wide area (five ned rising to Korea la believed
Big Military Pageant. 

Tto great military parade
tlaJi tha Mm of Franoa) that mom have been nlf>r>ed to the bod by the ,ua derignad to to dUUnrilvelr 
than Un degme. of laUtude am to- prompt action of the Japmu* - - uuuncuvely tto
vohud. ThU I

lamr aiyie,. and It will thus to seen a«ter. but 
ftod. wlU to nmried to tto end'eovery of 

Of to feed all these millions on- 'the authori 
HI the harvest brtoga reUaf. but laadem and

ahow epectacJa of tto opening cerw 
monlee waa held immediately 
tto conclusion of tha literary 
ilaas, and It proven to to all that

i direct ministration. The plana for the 
^porUoa from south to north, tto proposed outbreak wem mported to
horvmt will be from July 8 to 28 have been of a eomprehenalvr char- ____ _
(lew atyle), and It will thus be seen 'a«ter. but owing to the timely die- j,, ^omotom"could

ronrplr^ry. enabling ^

> authoriUce to arrest the ring- controlled it could hope for. 
Mdem and take atepa to overawe marching troops

point occupied

bring. mUaf,
many 'hundreds of thous-,thair followem all danger la believed ^

»^to whom tha harveat will not to have b*« averted. KoomiVrii e mvlew'tog .t^^d
!»bw relief, for they have neither —^---------------*---------------------- Jong to to remember

On tto mviewing
I have bean a vary great emmmv the Prealt

- pitiful eondlUon them- 
that they am uaelcas for ml 

“f purpoaea. The result la that mud> mUaf from

Wag mllef. for they have neither 
>»<I nor eattla.

Thu>w cow. that am to existence 
MU In such a pitiful eondlUon them-

Mid young chUdmn am bslng two y
years. I bsvt

_______ tot nsvm. got ^'P'-
■ any of thsm imtli ISxpom

u I had

and directors of 
members of Congreea. 

the general assemhly of Virginia, 
used II . f “““*** “** rommlaelon-

appUiuC It •" ‘0 “*• “PO-'tlB". “1
ropmeentativee from the different

aaislan peasanu today, tot-am •»--Tlieouiilv mg advlos many . my states of-the Entou, olJlccra of i

" lav. Ukewlm sold to ediance all Balm la a llnlmeari. Tto rrilef from 
that the harvest might bring them •**“ ■'•**'•* “ •*»'* •* ••
TWy have^7«.!Z^ r? -#»“«“ •“'‘b «»W Ume. ita cost,
u^ r tbwmmlvmi and their T» ,.k« mrt and rirnp poaMbla 
*“rx. and young women and girls ' “' Fdr aala by sD dniggUU.

inTTTTnTMTrTi imfwg

that property you gave the exclusive Sale = 
of to one or the other of niy neighbors, bless =

But You Will Sell
if, when their time expire.s, you give itrte

Thomas Kitcl^in
_ For Quick Action

He'* the Boy —i

History of the Exposition.

Mom than five yearn have elapaod 
inoe the Idee that culminated today 

to the formnl noonlnc of the -lamea- 
town exposition was flmt brosched. 
att meted Instant and wide-spread
attention, though It was not until 
several yearn later that It waa gl' 
deltolte shape and the actual pli 
drawn up !• - -'U seen that

build
expfisltlon on or near James Island, 
when- the first settlement was locat
ed. The Island Is a low piece of land 
about thirty miles from the mouth 
of tto James River, and waa former- 

afford
an exposit 

■eover It w
of nny 

dlfllcult

sas no place neersr 
the Norfolk corpor-

and moreover 
reach.

Because the 
the original t 

. Btlon. which 
mole and manage the exposltl 
selected a site on the beach of 
Hampton Roads, opposite Old Point 
Pomfort. near the mouth of Elira- 
hetli'River. The'groir ' 
he reached hy trolley 
folk and Portammith

ea.Ily 
n Nor.

The organirem of the corporation 
Issued at the start about *1 ..-iOO.OOO 
in atock. which was Increaaed hy 
liberal appmpriatlona hy the Stato 
of Virginia and the fwleral gover

IVwiprIptlon of the ExpoNltlon.

liar to thaCof otlwr big Calm that 
have gone before-a central court eur- 

IrouniM by tto mom impi 
Imposing bulldliige. At .

is milled in transit at Enderl^, B. C., in the 
largest Flour Mill west of Brandon. Moffet’s 
“ BksT ” bread flour is milled entirely from 
Western bard wheat, grown on virgin soil, and 
famed tlie world over for iu strength,..*—^

Discriminating Houseke 
have long since conceded first place to BEST 
for bread making. Secure a sack from your 
Grocers.

Columbia Flouring rills Company, Ltd 
BNDERLY.B 0.

n three aides 
as ttoi 

front with 
graat piem attvici.m out nearly half 
a mile Into the bay. These piem 
have towers at the far ends and ara 
Joined by n bridge, tbits inetoring a 
baato some forty acrea In area. This 
body of water la oallad Smith Hai^ 
bor. In honor of Captain John Smith, 
and hem will be told tto aquatic

oelUoB building, propm- 
stnio-

nanant constmeUon. after 
tto colonial atyle of architecture. 
Among tto prtoelpal buildingn and 
tboae that wlU attract moat atteo-

1, both as to their slu and eon- gw _ l , . 
iction. aa well as to tto exhiblu----------------tto exhiblu

they contain, am the auditorium and 
ivenUon hall, palace of manufac- 
ea and liberal arU, palace of ina- 

ehhiery and tranaporution, aUtea' 
-Thlblt palace, raining nnd meuUu- 

■gy building,- hygenle and
ire foods toUdlng. palace______
iry and historical aria, and the edu

cation building. Deeidea theae them 
to what is known an the arU 
crafu village, constating of

after the atyle of colonial 
0. Them am tto Uxtlle 

building, copper, sliver and wood- 
workem’ ahopa, pottery ahops. Iron 
shop., model school, mothem* and
• ■ o', building, and Pocr*-............

il. In the todibospIUI. In the Industrial buildings 
of this group ara to to demonstrated 
the manner and manufacturing in tha 
lines Indicated by tto names of SOO 
ream ago.

Oreat Naval SpeeUcle 
si

tracUve ____ . _
Uon la tha great InUmatlonal naval 
apsetacle. Tto great naOona of tto 
earth have sent their warihlpe at 

Inviutlon of Preaident Booaa- 
velt. Ships flying tto flags of fifteen 
different nations am now anchored in 
Hampton Roads and others are tx- 
pacted to arrive srlthin a week or 

Never before In the history of 
>r any country has there tiaen 
a eoncourm of fighting veosela. 
BriUln, Oermany. Prance Hua- 

Iweden, Denmark. Portugal. Ar
gentine. Chile, and Japan ara among

fmtiture of tha naval p
0 of tto battle Je-

--------- .... Merrimae and Monitor In
Hampton Roads, as it was fought In 
1803, and which liuugurated a new 

in naval warfare. Tto govere- 
it has appropriated $10,000 aioo. 
tto reproduction of this fam lUa 

‘ ' n tto flm IronclaJa.

7VT E H T S
Juicy, Yoprg md herder"

Are whnt yon e jr;y.ai Mnnot, nmy be, get
them at every market, hot yon can here. The Savory 
Roakt for dinner you will find at the CoemopoUtaa 

IJarket, as well as the ehoiceet Steaks end Cbope for 
breakfast Hie most fH>-t‘(ipimi coatnoirr will be • 
pleu>«d with onr nieate and tlir n-nst eooMomi- 

eal with our f.n«*

QUEN^ELL & SONS. ^
( n-n i>|< lift I B> ikrt. Cm mrrrial fitreet

battle

Features of tto Warpath.

Tto "Warpath." guaranteed to 
■ th? .Uteet noveltie. .and. .tto 

coUecUoa of amuaemenU jver 
grouped at an exposition, la to to

' at St.

tto playground at Ji 
lar-famed "Mlbway" ' 
cago fair and the 
Louis. In thaae omuaemenu tne air
ships wlU to oapeclaJly featured. 
There are tc to oompetitlve SigbU of 
alrshliw. races of dlrigilils airships 
for commercial use. racea ol miUUry 
alrahipa and asoanaiona galore. Tka 
• Warpath" also will contain ■

.............. •••’__laril.n .1

tractlva feature ie 
tion of the old towi 
as it was three centi

exact reproduc-

riea ago. 
lUur Sport. 

Never In tto history of the world 
sauur aporU

take place here during the 
immor and fall. Each division 
le programme w-ill offer an at

traction of Ita kind that has never 
surpoeaed in the Tnlted Stntee.

tempted anywhere. Tno programme 
■ ol^t........................athletic ficlil games, yacht 

Id motor-hoat racing, rowing re- 
ittas and aerunnutics. and each div. 
Ion Is to tie under the direction of 
comiiiittee, the members ol whlcli 

are eminent in the amateur sporting 
world.

EUREKA I
Yee. I Have Found It at Las’ 

Pound whatT Why that Chambei 
hUn-s Salve curas acrema and aS 

of Itching of tto nkln.
________ m aOleted for many yaar
with shin dlseaas. I had to get op 
three or four tlmea evecy night an 
wash with cold water to allay tto 
tarrihls Itching, but simw using thI 
aalvs In Deeamhsr. 1005, tto Itching 
has stopped and has not trocbled

“■ ----- j;^

BOGK-BEEa
Oq Draft in /II Hotels I

Finest Drin\ Out-—Try it!

Union litwirig Co., Limilid.

M TUt flVlLLii
York; Tlfos. A. Howard, Winnipeg; 
B. A. Clarke. Toronto; Mrs. McMil
lan. Duncan; Mrs. McDonald. Mlaa M 
Halloran, Cedar District: Herbert

Paisley DjeKoits!

Noneu to
On Improvpd Red

O.H. BBBVOBrPOnS
Bnnk of Gummeree BaOdaft 

(npetoin.)

EuQS FOR.8ALSI

S9 OO Fmt flMMstS
MBS ALFRED WILTON, 

98 MUu» St, Nenahao.

't.m

B.nadvay Braol 
Jhitiiiiif, Men’s 

and Boys’jest il

HUGHES’

HOTEL WILSON. Sklune^ clty.-

A. OoUlborg.
ver. C. 8i«ucoi. . ----------
Bond. A. lioness, W. E. Slvwarl. J 
Curiy. H.S. Kinuoar, C.ll UcLach- 
lan. Victoria; J. E. Fumyth. J. A. 
aid. Seetllo IPOU; Arch'd. Scriven. 
Duncan. J. Eulkimr. Otluuu; J. A. 
Martin. Portland; F. Hill, S. Walker 

Velcmorvctt. O. 8. Peeraon. city.

HOTEL WINDSOR. '

DeLueb. Vancou- Girls’ SUrt»-A

£sr.'Tu“ssjn:“2i*st-
isriaad Btatiitan of Caaadw. IBMk 
>Um OMl deacrtpUoo of tho alto M 
i prupiMad wharf to to iriidid Iw 
tto Oovanunoot of BrltMh OiifihU 
in Uynier Harbour, nose Urn OUF •< 
Ladyamlih. la tto Provtam oO.Ml^

Uim aelUng lab Columbia, 
istere'. **;otaos of tto 1

S. King, John Prentice. Mrs. Pren- ,mirgradurily^ „ ^ U

Cured of Ith.-umntlsm.
Mr. Vtm. Haniy 

T<oa., had rtoumalL 
arm. "Tto streagth a 
gone oui^^^tto n

appUeT ChamlwriaU-a Fata Bate 
and wrapped tto arm in flumal a
night, and to my reUrf 1 found Ihr •PPU«*H«» to tto «

F.‘o'.
A. C. Walters. M It. Siiniatoi 
Ashton. J. Sti-uart, Ladysitii
J. hlacrv. A. I), llunro. J. Woobnnk tlnna of Pnln 
H. Mnrhoouf. Victoria; R. Elliott, uln ta tV nls 
Parkavllle; J. Thomas. N. Plans. ' which It 
TopHm. Kan.; L. D. Wiahiud. Maw —

. Yob ate oar 
arlth tto rril

Victoria, B.O.. Utk AtrfO. A#B»,

« - «“:Lax-ets5?u5S.'*it
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TEIE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mXAD OmCK. TOWNTTO

A A VAuas. PTHitot ~ 
AUX. UIKD, Ooml 1UU|W 
A ABBBLUro.

ESTABUSUED IMT '

Total Assets, - 113,000^)00

That’s all it takes to 
stop the last vestige of a 
bomprtf. thumpety, rip- 
roaring old head ach^ 

Dm {Hioe, 25o—-12 pow 
deia—sample flree.

LWHir ACL
m Famfly Chemists. * 

“ To Qoautt arou " 
Phoosa

BANK MONEY ORDERS
W .04 , cent.oUTss'^.

“ t» -_ _ _ * jsS.'.';,'" ID

OFFICE HODHS ON PAT DAT 5; t
WANAWO BRANCH......................C. H. BIRD.

A TEA-POT TEST
Will quickly settle the queetion 

favor of
BLUE RIBBON TEA

Id Lead Packets Ooly. 50e poand.

BRWP MBimON

iiS."

It lu-AOorrow usai M 7.W>. pro^ly nmain lair uxonipatiM 
Ur norUwrljr uid MaUrly wUuU

la.astt.jiiiiii-n'. to.
». Cot**, IMVM Mw

Jw *W Saw BruanriciL oa —
*■»**» «*

*» vma urn % Wo*

wood w ---------

•ar to J. i*. j*. JtoUill. •x'tauoa xui. 
tBto' BnatBiii and auru. aaw

lUida taax Chu> da&ca. ‘-ritilj 
Ball- 4rtr««u«i u-um d lo ^ i

Xfeo BbUIihI larrt Mm wUi 
toi MpiMf iwmm uB MuB-
Smw^wSS?**^ *»w»ajra aaa

A '*P««aMdaa tuur at laM ai(tiu ix<o-

bSaU Uanrlag Club
» M itu«m iiau „o ,

md Btjrllab, at S
WaUb tbs i:Ul 

o> Uaisauia in 
It coal. to. D

eu going 
E. Juhna-

^ Uw^oiiiTMil ObmIU’ Aodmr lia-S3..?ir.«'rsrsr‘.js
------ auaiuMr ,o» landa and worka lor
....what ponios ot Vaocouw U- 
laad. and adjaoaot uOanda w.Uiin the 
Aibwnl dtalnct abicb an aoi inslud 
ad in the hianaimo and Jlcw WMtmin 
atar Und inconling disUicU.

A danoc wiU b. bald at the Whaat- 
bml OoUl. Mnaaimo Bivar, tbla 
WMlag. lAudaa'a oiohaatra in al-

Aa tba t 
M aort^ BriUah Columbia and 

naldMably oS tba ooaat 
Id tba weatbar will 

lair

CidreD’s 
Tao 

-Shoes
HAVE ABBIVBD1
The delayed freight 
has at last arrived. 
Also Ladies Elas- 

tlo front

Slippers !
KERMODE'S
SHOE EMPORIUM

The Creeceni

tba Frarla provlncaa.

Bal

Ilia EUu Miil'^a^rtor ATj!sSSi
^ *!r *»“W 

r.*" ^vaUoa Anar banacka oa 
[ at 8

- ««ouiig at 11

adataging. AU «a watom ~

A-. H. A A CrlaUon. A. A. MJ)., 
jtoatoluglac of PaiMk tba oalabrat-

JS^SWrSSDttS
WWMIEUoIm. Mra. 

ia ^ at So. ia» Oonaorant
BSto Victoria. AU ladiaa and ___________ _

bar at WAHrTEI>-Qlri 
•aa will ba ptaaaoUd Btora. m 
of Dr. OrlaUoo'a fa- bar Broa.

—^ «»,«.. Dr. CrfaUon a Auda --------------------------------------------------
BD^UDO. .,,,. SS'Si**? "

WANT
“ADS’’

**THE DALITE STORE”

The Powers ^ Doyle ComtiaDy

Good Clothes!
As osnal, Sir, you’ll find the Suit 

youll fancy here.
We're noted for the best. When 

wwe say “best", the choicest styles— 
1 the newest fabrics, the correct cut 
and the best tailoring.

Suits—$16.00,17.50. 1« 50, 20.00 
22.60, 25,00 and up to 27.50 and 
28 60.

CWjs’Iats!
75 dozen Cliristys’ Hats, just in 

from London, Eng.
Black StifTs-Si' .-.O, 3.00, 3.50 

w and 5.00.
Black, Brown and Grey Fedora*—$2 50. 3.00 ^nd 3 50. Fawn 

and Black Crush Hate-»1 50 t-j 2.50.

■fcb New M MS Mr cUMrci ail uacs
*6c,60. 65c. 75c. tl.00 to $1.25.

-the=

'CASH — OASH^^l

SPENCER?
(NANAIMO) LIMITED. ^

[Late Arrivals!
We are opening up to-day 
(Friday) a number of i>thq, 
of Goode, Imported direct 
from France, England and
Odbrnf^aeay ^

'---------------------------- " • VV ---------------------------------M ,

Poweps & Doyle Go.
Mon'e and Boys’ Sh ,ea |

eiu.uo bkwabd.
The above iwward will be paid 

■-------------------a ■anil blank eo.

aallow aUa. acan..wui da- *vwe maa Office. aac

Uw dimeta.
J. O. MeOBBOOS.

Keweaatle Townalto.

— —D----------a—V —
color. Oae bottle 

—Vt Iona of Head. 
b^r grow and Mop .» ...ung 

—- DemmUujl Be-iutlOer temovw
ptaaplae. blaekfaeada. o.ly akin, aalt
---------mrmt poraa. aeaema and

Obaal - ■

*UUaan^-Tlia aawaat ermtiona nr-t 
riving daltjr at K. U Maatan'. •• I

^bnlbrn-and.,

* S"*kiiiag todkjy sold hia
* ■■"■WV til., to Mr. bl
* wm^miaiti*^*^
banalm. aUa deal was 

[b bjr toe Naaalaai toa-

“* ^* “**Mi Oft ifto inUft UM
laatMag and wliliwooead to ttinni-
•WSebarh ba wiU ISMala tor Uia

bcow bare iMgaa locsr^icss.i.'^i-'

rusT^i^ito 8AL.B-Pmlr matched bay 
Its falUng sbd one Uuckskin; alao i

.toM to»wi»|̂ y^ wmsvin mnti rlratikulm *- - ■■

euro for 
kill* the

--------- awiu. Kiao ------

wagon and double baniea. *500 
•\pply -O- FrM 

a24-«
'WAN»EI>-A Olpl for general bouaa- 
work. Apply to. Sno^n. Kicol

■[FOK SALB-Oni Stock Bull. Apply 
8m Water., Kortb WriUngton. ^

JJ^^tStova to toks^laca i

« M.P., ,

Mr. Kaab QomkUm’. of----- 1 ,1 ,
At that 
L eoalte MM wMh la kto 1

■■lili ffia -Ttowaod Mad kwo

«■*« OM mt 
* ***■* MaiHr tp fttMad tp•.a-.-jSBars»

Hello! 

Hello!
Bayl !■ yonr garden dr^?

GdeiHose!
Just arrived in time 
In fifty feet lengths. 
AU Onaranteed . . . 
With or withont wire

rvom and t>oard for 
^ with private family prafor>, 

g^eut^parucuto

^ *^-^PPty to T. a

A Word to the Wise - We 
bought our Rubber GaHen Hom 
in October, rinoe which date it has 
greaUy sdvaaoed in price. For the

a baagala, th. pa.

Biaciillil!l!
Wa have the naweat 
atyla. la Braoelata 
Jurt received from 
-Vew York. We buy 
tbeaa direct and in 
thU way anvo whole- ' 
■alere pruflt. Our 
cuatomera get t h a 
baneflt. Como and 
aea them, they are 

eaquialte.

E. W. HARDINQ
Watchmakar and Jawnlar.

Oommartdal Bt.

Nanaimo Opera House

3 NIGtlTS 3
I ------ t'lKME.Sri.VO-------
j Monday. April .9th.

;PprDje keck Compaoj
In a Reportoire of Stan.lard Play

MOxNDAY nioht

‘Tpapped b/Tfcaciiepy’-
Plmbuo- A Cu . Dniff .tor,.

Mvmuwu ui COrVW

nwMffii-iaiiwiuti
d.H. Good&Co.

The Up-to-Datc Fumisheti

—MM » -------- - ■

®«t lEesal ^ank of (Sdnaba
Iw ^ *»N« mmm

Und M 4lUi I Iw a Stjip imuli.

BELT BUCKLES!
SHIRTWAIST SETS I

MeUI. set with beautiful irtones and of the latest
•tyles at pncM that can’t be beat . .......................

»■ Give ue a call-we find it no trouble to show goods

FORCJMMER,niimtr.
»^p^Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding. Tripe, Umd Cheese, 
Dnpping. Lard, Home Owed Hnmg 
and Bacon, Ham Sausage, H. & W. 
Pork Sausage-the finest hi the land. 
Meat* of all kinds _________ _

N.&W.,Gr.VMarice«.

II Lasi
Wc lave receive! nr 
sreefc ei msm. cmh- 
I'H. viciir III lefiKf

Talking Machines
t^Ncw Machirujs from 
$20 00 and upwards . . 
Rrerds for all Machine 
arriving daily .-. ■ •

FLETCHER BROS.
'I he .Music Dealer*. 

Niumimo, B. C.

# UDIIED ABE #
Rlbbbons Muslins
Laces Lace
Dress Goo<(s Curtains 
Linens Cretonnes
Napkins Hosiery
White Children’s
Muslins Dresses
Fancy Etc., Etc.
WE WILL BE SHOWING /L LOT OP NIOl 

^ NEW GOODS FOR SATURDAY ^

At our Oommercial Street Store we aell and 
are sole selling agents for the fkmoQs

SHOES

$3.75
j:=Ns> OZeOBDS

$3.00 & ms
The American Keith’s Konqueror. The Frank 

W. Slater '* Strider ’’
$4.50 $5.00 $5.50

i'it-Rite Clothing
for the man who cares for his looks and his pock^a 
—It s not only the finest of Clothing made in Can

ada, but we save you at least two fifty on 
every suit.

*18.00. «17.60. *20.00'to t2lf.OO.

“TOOKE'S^ARS”
the best collar sold in Canada at 2 for 25c 

All shapes just in

SPEN^R’S
Commercial St., and Victoria Crescent

NoncB
A maMiiig of thaSonalmo Bod and 

Qua Club will ba bald U tba City 
Hall, on FRIDAY NIOHT. April 38, 
>t 8 o’clock. K3A-U1

TEaiDmiS FOR PAINTINO
Tender* will be racatved by__

nndemlgncd f..r imlnling Dry Kiln. 
Plaining and Shingle Mill bunduiga 
Particulor* may ba bod at our office 
Te.«ler. u. be In not Inter than Wedl 
l^oy. May l.t, 1007. at 5 p. m.

450 DOZEN
Of the Finest NAVEL ORANGES we hare 

Seen this Season. 30c. 35c and 40o per 
dozen-according to siae.

Wedono^;^ttob9abletog,t another 
lot ofNavea Mgoodand cheap aethese 

this season ____ _

GEO. S. PEA!?80N & CO
mr PRESS BLOCK. ■•PABTlSoURr.BOCBIlS-

new line of

SoDveoiF Ciiiflal
Views .'of Nanaimo ott 
Bach Piece. Many arti*. 
cles to choose from. • •

Snitoo’s Mosic Stim

'DON'T I OE7T SOME T"
•V the dog. “Of courto yoa da- 
oaf* tba boy. Tba Omndie* mod* bf

GLARE’S
"» good aaough for anybody. 8<»» 
of tba cholotot, and yet not *► 
P^lve. I* an old-foobloned PW*»- , 
~ and WIntarOri*


